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ny v eight tliildrcn, four of whom aie'Belle of '6 1 Declares
Halo of Woman Gone

Golden Jubilee
i of Arbor Day Is

have her bu.banj goi.e i inf yt(at a tune. "
lr, Sverdrup bat jut vine from

several weeks spent at the Sinithton.
tail Institution. Washington, , C

.Murphy I'ustinattrr Named.
Washington, April (Special

Telrgiam J John W, Spencer was

appointed poimalr al Murphy,
lUnulioii lonnty, Ntbraka, sice A.

with bis toot holding the band he
lm ended hi Inc.

Trier tame here from Hasting,
Neb.. few year ago, He bat three
brot her t in Ogallla

The liee Lead Other 1'apeii hi

"port News.

Ogallala Farmer
Takes Own Lfic

IVidic of Action Tt w arlGaining Favor M. Johnsou, rrtigiird.

under . and bad telrd them the
l ecessitirt of life, A tummont was i

sued for him lo appear in court to-

day la answer variout t hai get com-

mitted aiiaiiist hi family.
Iwidciitly bit past actum ud

worried him during the night so be
uote early in the morning put on
bedroom slipper, a kw tbnlies,
went lo the thicken lioue, tied a
tnng to the trigger of the gun and

Omaha Too Warm

for Explorer of

Arctic Regions
I fad of Scientific Work of

Capt. Ainuuden'a Arctic

Expedition Here Study

-)
fun of Fou ruler of Day SenJi

III l.atlle I Hliiiitlird
Two tar of teer averaging ,4nJ

pound were brought to the ibiuh
market by Jame Kmoih f l.eigh,
who received f8 a bundled, wbuh
wa the h'gh. mark of the day for
caiile of that weight.

Mr. Kitioch taid, "Mo! of the tat-
tle around Leiitli bad been thipped

rttnily I ltldiued for Atl
late Apfiit Made Complaint.

Ogallala, Neb, April 6 (Special
Telegram) George 1'cier. farmer,
living south of Ogallala, committed
suicide by shooting himself with a

riKjualiftrtl Approval of
Plan Kadio McMg?i

', Urged liy Rockwell.

!
By E. C. SNYDER.

Kite.inj
tvta sni m wnnawsai

vary Nuhl tiltMadiua Daily til
Ma.ltliigiiM. 1 orr(MJnJrn t OaMke 0e.

I This beat it terrible!' exclaimed
it joung man in guy two-piec- e tuit

who tame mto the wtatiier bureau
lOitue lint morning.

' Wa.liiniiibn. April 6. (Speciit

slioifiiii, The department of public
wellare of Nebraska bat had a worn- -'

an representative working in this'
locality the lat week. Through her j

labors, it wa learned that IVteit
bad not supported bit wife and fa tu

and there i a l4ige surplus of corn
in my sec lion, but it teemt there are
not many fanner that want to fin-i- h

out their steer. .V large per-
centage of the cattle around Lei nil
were shipped back to nutkci atur
being on feed a comparitivcly short
lime."

SALLIE FISHER
la "Tka Ckalr Rakaaruf

BOBBY ADAMS A JEWEL ARNETT
le Irgram.) Unqualihcq approval o
llit uoldcn jubilee crlrbration of Ar
bnr day it given by Joy Morton of INNISBEN

BERNIEChicago, ton of J. Mrrlmg Morton, BROTHERS
in- - a Irttrr to Congrrstm.ni Jctlcris.

Flva Cavalsaa
MEW

SHOW
TODAY

Interest in tree planting; it tteau
c ily increasing." he write, "anil iuHc

&ar I iiiuiice .ouns
Washington, April o (Special

Telegram.) The War I itunce cor-- 1

poration announce
.

that from
a a

April

JOHMNV COULON
Frmr Chamwa Banlamihl pt Ik

Wwld T Man Th.y Cannot l.llt
ing from what I beard in the uet
this uiiig and the many articles 4 m

1 be young man had reaou to feel
warm, lor he wa accustomed to the
liluard, the and the
icy watct of the arctic

ile it Dr. Herald Sverdrup, head
f the scientific .work of the Ci.pt.

Koald Amund-e- ii arctic expedition.
He bat been at the government kite
Uiion, near Klk City, for two days
tudyitig the method of taking kite

observation, intending to use this
knowledge in the four or five years
he it about to pend among the arc-
tic waste on a little thin of only JHJ
tons and with only nine human

appearing in the newspapers, urging

Inula saa Jab Nalhaaa

MARCA WALDRON

Taaif i al in Oar AMai'i r ism PaiM Mast

an . is. la sat aiaia 7M a Si Sal. 4 taa.
lam. Is la Sli SI.2S Sal. aat taa.

loHay'a Wmnae el Two Kra Saals
Is Aula No. 20.9M

people to punt trees this spring. 1

COOK A

ROKVt.KE
In a Via !p

AUSTIN COLE

In
"Memmta Muslral"

feel that our citizens are beginning

H mat Vr and fu4 B ina

V2ndDay '
.

Found bimttir loU Br tjt&rtS
mad Me mi4up .XuufcT. Sunday
3rdDay

. Jual wkait k wet
loll hor. tomoona look Bar Cx

a- - O gotBl

,V4th.Dayf Something happoneJ la wake

TI1 sZ him halo kor.

Vls 5thDay
Ji. TgTf v Took kor oul iwlko koal

MlA. tobJ kor Ihnl ko lood kor.

' 6th ay
I z3 n . , . Kitted Her

"hfrCl7th Day
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rial nllva.yHto appreciate the importance of re
tprruiioii for the country." VAKIE1V FOUR

Mrs. Elizabeth Packard.

The modern woman ha bartered Nilly banit in a Nitly WayThe son eif the founder of Arbor

i to .April . it approver aovauccs
for agriculture an-- l livestock" pnr- -

a follow: Nebraska, $J8.inV1;foes $I.Wi,uiti; South Dakota. Sort.-(K-

Wheat I'npect Hriplit.
Bcalrice, Neb,, April 6. (Sk-cu- I

Telegram.) (,'al l'oit. well known
farmer and stock raiser of Cortland.

uy it president of the Morton bait the respect of man.'
in Ihicaso. 1 hat he in That wat the statement yrtrr- -

lirrits hit father's love of trees is
day of a belle of '61, Mrs. Kliabcili

To Sail June 1.

lie Undid in Seattle last Septemshown bv the fact that he it creat RflBKIII. Packard, a recounted Painter, ating an arboretum in Dupage county,
about 20 miles froln Chicago, which. the Mat iron hotel, where she is stop- -

ping.acrording to the Chicago Jribune,
reoru prospect for a crop of win-

ter wheat very bright. He says that
everywhere the field are green and
healthy looking.

1 wouldut clianse with you forwill rival anything ol its kind in
the world." she tlls the modern
business woman.

the world. Morton is devoting 4(K)

acrrs of bit 2.00U-acr- e farm to this
project and has already planted 40,.

The Most Talked About
Picture in the World!

WATCH FOR BIG ANNOUNCEMENT IN SUNDAY PAPERS

'Men see too much of you daily

ber with (.apt. Amundsen from three
years in the arctic waters north and
cast of Siberia.

"We tail ag.ijti from Seattle June
I in the Maud, be taid. "Our ob-

ject it to go north from liehring
Strait and freeze in to the ice pack
and then drift with tne ice across
the north of north America into the
Atlantic ocean.

"We have provisions for tcven
years, consisting of canned flour,
meats, fruits, vegetables and dried
fruits and other thins. We cet

in their offices. It rubs you of theINK) fcergreens. lie has announced
i hi he will open the gardens in mystery and the halo which i your

real charm in the eye of men. I'a- -kPo years, and will endow them so

Empress Rustic Garden
All Drinks, 10c

All Tables Free
ADMISSION, 25c

Includes Ta

in tharity breeds indifference."
She compared the eav air of men

that the work may be carried on.
Flans for the celebration of the

Seat Sale
Monday,
Apr. 10

in women's presence today with thatjubilee in Washington are going for
of her youth.ward. A slogan is being placed on

the bottom of each letter reading, A man would no more think ol fresh meat also by killing seal and
Let yon and me plant a tree on lighting a cigar in my presence than

he would of lighting a volcano," she polar bear.
No, Not Married.April 22."

said.George L. Rockwell of New York
Shows t

-5

7 and 9

TODAY
SATURDAY"For amusement? Well, we haveDespite the fact that she is 81city, former Nebraskan, has suggest-

ed that the governors of the van- - a talking machine and a moving pic
ture outfit."years of age, Mrs. Packard takes a

keen interest in life and all that goesous states radio congratulations to
"Arc you. married?" he was asked,

.no. no, he lauehed. "1 am
on about her. Mie continues her
painting with a clear eye and steady
hand. afraid I would not make a good hus

band. 1 am now ..way from Nor Order Now for Easter! Norma TAunADQEf lilna ifith fnnr tinifc III nnmiJa- - way four years and it wilt be at least
tion of the United States, has onlv live before "I can get home again
8,000 motor vehicles. What wife would be satisfied to

in the incomparable achievement,

uovernor McKclvie on that day.

No Trace Found of '

Kansas Ax Slayer

Concordia, Kan., April 6. Officers
investigating the ax murder on the
Tremblay farm near St. Joseph Tues-

day niRht. when Theodore Tremblay
was killed by an unidentified ax man
and his body burned, four of his
young brothers and father hacked
and the home and baru-s- et on fire,
said today they had failed to find
any trare of the murderer.

Rloodhounds failed to pick up a
trail, they said.

The four hoys are not expected to
live, while the father's injuries were
not fcnsidered serious. The boys'
heads were split open and the father
snstaincd a slight scalp wound and
several burns.

Officers said they believe the deed
was committed by some one violent-

ly insane.
Mr. Tremblay told officers he was

unable to remember anything that
happened until he found himself on
thex back' porch, where a neighbor
attracted by the burning buildings

Smilm Through
IT STOOD THE TEST

You know Omsk wai ckoten for a lost ngagomonl
you endorsed it to tke satisfaction of ell concerned ky
forcing tke longest engagement ever in an Omaka picture
kouse (16 days). v

SEE IT TODAY SURE
It will not be shown again for some time.

Matinees Today and Saturday Until 6:15 35c

Come let us show you our won-
derful new stock of all-wo- ol im-

ported and domestic woolens
worsteds, serges, tweeds, chev-
iots and novelties in stripes,
checks and mixtures sedate
and conservative or "jazzy" as
you want them.

Perfectly Tailored
All Wool Patterns

6 --

Delightful minty
taste . . peppy
delicious flavor

. you're sure to
like Yucatan as
you never liked
a chewing gum
before!

'Wo fancy wrapper
just good gum"

8QPC9)discovered hurt. He declared that
irtre kid been no trouble in the u LAST TIMES TOMORROW

"Cardigan

home or with neighbors and that no
money or valuables were in the
house.

Western Stockmen to Hold
Two Meetings Next Week

According to advices received at
tfie Omaha stockyards there will be

Story of 1776

STARTS SUNDAY

"The Joy Double Program"

Made To Your
Individual Measure

tyvo meetings of interest to western
. . . i i i j . t u - : A

LAST TIME TONITE- -

"Cameron

of the

Royal Mounted"

v STARTS
TOMORROW
NEILSHIPMAN

The Girl from
God's Country

"LITTLE

MISS

SMILES"

BUSTER
KEATON
In "The

High Sign"

MOCKUim IIC1U UCAl wcrs 111 IMC 1I1IU- -
, die west.

jThe annual meeting of the West-
ern South Dakota Stock Growers'
association will be held at Rapid
City, S. D., April 10-1- and the an-

nual rrteeting of the Wyoming Stock
Qrowers' association will be held at
Buffalo, Wyo., April 13-1- 4.

have been ' made that
several Omaha stockmen will attend
both of the meetings.

ADAMS; Road Conditions
i

NOW SHOWING . .

Worses
Chewing' Cum

rurniahril by Omaha, Aoto Clnb.
JJneoln highway, eaat: Roada ltttla

muddy; fair at Denlaon; Cedar Rapids re-

ports roada ara now at a polit whara
"mayba you will get through and mayba
you won't;" aeam to ba Improvina aoma-wh-

Mncola hlchway. west: Roada ltttla
muddy lo Grand Island and probably will
dry rapidly. 1ua to weather condltlona.

O. L. D. highway: Roada ltttla muddy;
weather clear.

Highland cutoff: Roada muddy.
Cornhusker highway: Roada fair.
O Street road: Roads fair.
S. T. A. road: Muddy; fair in atretchea.
r)m.ht.Tnn.ki hirhwav: Roada fair.

esFIRST
TIME

IN
'OMAHA ThT;nneaf- -

George Washington highway: Roada atlll
ttle muddy; waamer ciouay, cut pre- -

dlctlona for clearing.
Black Hills trail: Roads fair to good.
Klna-- of Trails, north: Roada muddy.

"The Battle of Jutland"
ing of Tralla, aoutn: itoaaa muaay in

'retchea; fair in others. 0 Officer!

.

Custer Battlefield highway; floada
muddy through Iowa; paaaabla now In
South Dakota.

River-to-Rlv- road: Roada muddy;
Iowa City reports roada Improving.

White Pole road: Roada muddy. -

I. O. A. ehortllne: Roada muddy.
Bluegrasa road: Muddy.
Weather cloudy at moat points; clearing

at other. Predictions for unsettled today,
with clearing posaibly this afternoon and
tonight,

: 1
4 4

4

Busttr steals e
wag-o- I o a d of
laughs from tbo
police force

EDSTER
KEATON

"COPS"

And into these suits at this price
goes the same fine tailoring, the
same exacting care in drafting and
the fine quality of material that goes
into higher-price- d suits that we chal-

lenge other tailors to duplicate at
double the price.

American Ckida Co.

OK nrr

r Tcniffht fi;45 anrl 8:45 1

Tomorrow 1 2 : 45
to 11 P. M.

CLOSING WEEK OF THE SEASON
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

'&rttLcHTit Mat. and Mto Today,
Good ReaVd Saat, BOa.

CLASSY. CONSISTENT. CATCHY

BON TON GIRLS SWith JOHN BARRY and GEO. DOUfilAS.
Choral ol Twoaty Charmlaa, TalaatoS Stoaaanj.

LADIES' TICKETS. Iac-2- J EVERY WEEK DAY
Bat. Mat. All Summer: "Ibo Dark SacraL"

EXTRA SPECIAL FRIDAY

DOLLAR SALEX
WARNING

Tke famous "Dundee" system is widely
imitated. We kave no connection witk
any store in tkis city and tkerefore urge
you to come to tke rigkt place.

VimfevtffetPfetmf

m shews m.pk.'

GENUINE LEATHER

Boston Bags
One Day Friday Oaly

Yes genuine leather Boston
Bags at only one dollar. The
most practical, useful bag for
students and shoppers. In all
the history of bag manufacture
this is the only store that ever
offered such a value.

As tke supply fs limited
we arge early attendance.

Open
Saturday
Evenings

Till
9 P. M.

Colors:

Black
and

, Brown
D

NEW SHOW TODAY

CONSTANCE BINNEY
ia

"Room and Board"
She Lost Hr Heart Trying

to Save Her Home
ON SALE LUGGAGE SECTION BASEMENT SALESROOM. N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

RADIO OUTFITS
Furnished Complete

$25.00
Installed Complete

$35.00
Will giva weekly aervice if desired.

Absolutely guaranteed. Call

H. WILSON
Phono HA rney 6912

Addreaa, 112S South 31st Street

SEE CORNER

, WINDOW
TODAY

SEE CORNER
WINDOW
DISPLAT

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRACTION,

Singer's Midgets
Sideshow

-C- OKKECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND VVUMKN


